Evolution of registry and tracking system for organ transplantation in Japan.
Previously, the renal and liver transplantation registry in Japan was enforced yearly using registration and tracking papers only on recipients. The input of all patient data and announcement of statistical analysis to the public required a long time. Following The Declaration of Istanbul 2008, the committees planned to establish new registry and tracking systems for renal and liver transplantations on both recipients and donors. As the first step, for renal transplantation, we established a new registry and tracking system, JARTRE (JApan Renal Transplantation REgistry), using flash (USB) memory in 2009. The recipient and donor data were inputted into the USB memory in the transplantation centers. The memory was collected once a year by the committees with performed at 3 months at 1 year and every year after, the operation. As the second step, for liver transplantation, we established an online registry and tracking system, LITRE-J (LIver Transplantation REgistry in Japan), using the Internet in 2011. The recipient and donor data are inputted online in the centers just after transplantation. The tracking is performed at 3 months, at 1 year and every year after the operation. In 2012, we will convert the JARTRE system to an online registration and tracking system using the Internet like LITRE-J. The advantages of these system are the ease of input, scope of the data, and rapidly for statistical processing. Herein we have reported the details of JARTRE and LITRE-J, as well as the evaluation of the registry and tracking systems for renal and liver transplantation in Japan.